overview

The future of money. It’s zappening.

1. BuZiness Summary
Introducing GreenZap.
The fun, fast, simple way for people to spend, send, receive, do just about anything with money,
online. GreenZap can be used to purchase goods on E-bay,Yahoo, Craig’s list, I-Tunes or any
number of other consumer-driven sales sites. GreenZap can also be used to simply zap green
to a friend electronically, or have green quickly zapped to you.

servicez

GreenZap is set up to capture a large percentage of the existing online spending community.
It‘s for anyone including all of the frustrated online spenders who, for the ﬁrst time, have a
legitimate alternative to turn to when it comes to owning an online spending account.
Everyone will be opening a GreenZap account. It’s FREE and once they do, they’ll be rewarded
with $25 in their account, just for signing up.
Let the zapping begin!

accountz

rewardz

II. ServiceZ
GreenZap is positioning itself to be your online spending and sending
zapping account. GreenZap serviceZ include:

• Send Money:
GreenZap members can send money to anyone and everyone. This includes people
outside the US. Those receiving money through GreenZap who aren’t GreenZap
members, can easily open an account to receive their money quickly.

• Spend Money:
Once you have a GreenZap account open, feel free to start spending! GreenZap
members can use their funds to buy just about anything online. This includes goods
on Ebay,Yahoo, and other similar sites.

• Receive Money:
Members can receive money directly to their GreenZap account from other
GreenZap members. Additionally, members can send “money requests” using their
GreenZap account.

• Earn Money:
Members can earn rewardZ by referring and expanding the
GreenZap community. GreenZap will thank you for it.
And reward you for it.

III. Account TypeZ and RewardZ
GreenZap will reward YOU for anyone and everyone who opens a GreenZap account. That means you’ll
start earning additional money in your account every time someone signs up that you referred.
Your rewardZ are awarded differently pending on which GreenZap account you open.
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GreenZap Gold Account:
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Open up a GreenZap account and receive $25 in
your account just for signing up. As a GreenZapper,
you will be rewarded with $5 for personally
referring other GreenZappers! The more
people who sign up because of you,
the more money you’ll discover
in your account.
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Members can become ‘GreenZap Gold’ members by transferring or
adding $100 to their account. With a ‘GreenZap Gold’ account you
will continue to receive $5 for every GreenZap account holder you
personally refer. PLUS, you will now earn $20 from everyone you
personally refer who also upgrades to a ‘GreenZap Gold’ account.
This includes receiving $10 to $30 in your account every time
someone who stems from you signs up. ‘GreenZap Gold’ members
can also receive a GreenZap MasterCard® that links directly into
their ‘GreenZap Gold’ account which can be used anywhere ofﬂine!

Community REWARDZ
Help us expand the GreenZap community and we’ll Zap you some major Green.
Have ﬁve of your friends upgrade to a a ‘GreenZap Gold’ account and you’ll receive
an additional $5 on every single person in your community.
Continue to expand GreenZap and we’ll continue to expand your account. If ten of
your personally referred friends upgrade to a ‘GreenZap Gold’ account, you’ll receive
an additional $10 on every single person in your community.
If twenty upgrade, you’ll receive $20 – and if thirty of your friends make the move to
a ‘GreenZap Gold’ account because of you, you’ll receive an additional $30 on every
single person in your community.

5

gold referrals =

$5

for every member in your community.

10

gold referrals =

$10

for every member in your community.

20

gold referrals =

$20

for every member in your community.

30

gold referrals =

$30

for every member in your community.

More details of the Rewardz Program will be provided on/before May 15, 2005.

Create your very own Promo Code
With GreenZap, you’ll have the opportunity to create a
promo code to send out to your friends and family.
Not only do we thank you for helping us expand the
GreenZap community but we also happen to reward
you for it!

The Zapping Begins This Summer
GreenZap will be launching early this summer. We’re excited to
provide a fast, reliable, well-needed service to online shoppers.
Your online spending and sending zapping account will be at
your ﬁngertips!

happy
Become a part of it at www.greenzap.com/preregister

ping

